District Programme Officer, Rewari'
and Inverter with Exide BatterY'
Subject: - Installation of CCTV Camera

Ref.No:

>1 q It

of itenrs listed in the Annexure-l
Quotation Are invited for the rates
must reach to
mentioned in Annexure-ll' Quotations
subject to the terms and conditions

oneStopCenter,RoomNo.l-T,GuruRavidasHoste|opp.MainPostoffice,Rewaribypost

orbyhandorbyE-mailaddress:rewariquotations@gmail'comby3:00PMonorbefore

as "Quotation for
sent in a sealed cover superscripted
2OlO6l2oI8.The quotations must be

with Exide Battery'"
lnstallationof CCTV Camera and lnverter

Incasethequotationerdoesnotimp|icit|ya||theseinstructionstermsandconditions(asin
maximum period of delivery is 05 days
Annexure-ll) quotations will not be considered'The
from the date of placing the orders'

Quotationswi||beopenedonthesamedayat3:30PMbytheauthorized
committeeinthepresenceofsuchquotationerswhowishtopresentorasthecasemaybe
or duly authorized representatives'
er
District Pro
Women and Child DeveloPment'

Rewari'\

ANNEXURE-I

lnstallation of

CCTV Camera

& Inverter with Exide Battery

N.t" "f ltem/ Work &
DescriPtion

Sr.

No.

2 MP HD lP Camera 4Channat

4

a

ilt"

Quanti[Y

to u" qrot"op.t item inclusive

all

office
taxes etc. and delivery/ services at

.J:

NVR make bY Hikvision

Networking cable

2

for

CCTV

Camera Install

I

3
I

(space

T

Exide BatterY

:
l.
!r- ^ ^-^^!,,,.^
I is
ic to
tn be
hp
to be used ny-*," qu-ot.tion"r the annexure-l
The

figure and words'
quotating the rates of the items both in
Officer after filling up the rates)
back to O/O District programme

quotattotlet
he quotatt
used bY the
same annexure is to oe sent

Notice are acceptable
and conditions of the quotation
It is certified that the instruction' item
quoted by me are correct'
and the rate of the ltems in Annexure-l

1.

Name of

Quotationer"""""""

2.

Name of

Firm/Agency"""""""

3.

Address of Firm/

4.

PAN

5.

GSTIN No..'..'....""'

5.

AadhaarNo....'.'....""

7.

has
Name of the bank l which Quotationer

B.

Name of the branch of the

g.

Account No. Of the

""""""":"""

Agency"""'

No.......

':"""""""""'

account"""""""""'

bank""""""

Quotationer"""":"'

"""""""':""

10. IFSC Code of the bank branch

District Programme Officer
Women & Child DeveloPment
Rewari

Signature of Quotationer

with seal/stamP
Mob. No.

conditions for inv

on tor pu

Al|quotationswi||bedeemedtobeforF.o.R'(FreightontheRoad)destination

'1

I.

unlessotherwisespecifiedinthequotationandshouIdincIudepackingand
forwarding charges and must not be,

,,ex-works,, ,,ex-godown,,, ,,eX-mi||S,,,etc.

lfquotingotherwisethanF.o.R'destination,insurancechargestodestinationmay

2.

be please be seParatelY stated'

UnIessthegoodsofferedofrecognizedpopularstandardmakesandfu||

3.

stamp, seal and signature must in
soecifications have been stated samples bearing
quotedfor'
accompany all quotation for mentioned item
all cases

4.

ln

cases where

or
full specifications are not incorporated in the enquiry

where

suppliers own specifications should be
alternative specifications are quoted for the
item available duly stamped
in full for the articles quoted for any illustrative

stated

and signed should also accomPanY'

5.lnaIlcasesthecountryofmanufactureandunitofmeaSurementmustbe

6.

stated in the enquiry'
prominently stated. The unit should usually be the one
unless when specifically stated
All containers will be deemed to be non-returnable,

otherwise in the quotation'

i.

work from date of placing the order
The minimum period of delivery &completion of
should be sPecified'

B. All Quotations will

excluding the date
be deemed valid for at least 15 days from and

of oPening of quotations.

g.

at destination and
(i) The inspection of the goods be carried out by the consignee
you within 03 days of destination and
rejected goods will have to be removed by

rejectedfromofficia|,fai|ingwhichthegoodswil||ieatyourrisk.
07 days of the dispatch by the
(ii) The rejected goods must be replaced by you within
goods have been rejecting falling
official of a registered notice intimating that the
to make risl< purchases without any
which the Deputy commissioner will be entitled

further reference to You'

(iii)|fyouc|aimthatthegoodssupp|iedbyyouarestrict|yaccordingtothe
specificationyoumayfileanappea|withtheDeputyCommissioner,Rewariunder
within 5 days of the receipt of
intimation to the District programme offcer, Rewari
has been field and
the registered notice from the office.where such an appeal
3

of the Deputy
custody till the final decision
official will hold the goods in his
Commissioner, Rewart'

10'TheSupptymustbecomp|etedSatisfactorywithinthestipu|atedperiod,Fai|ing
whichtheDeputyCommissionerreserVeStherighttopurchaseortoaIlowpurchase

ofgoodsatyourrisk,providedthatwheregoodsarenotsupp|iedaccordingtothe

decidedtomusterpatternandonaccountofurgencyofthedemandtheoffice
decides

entitledto received payment not at
to retain the interior goods you will be

thecontractbutattheratefixedbytheDeputyCommissioner,Rewariwithdue
supplied'
regards to the quality of the material
in partly of fully'
l-1. Your quotations may be accepted
12. In case your rates are good

on the
for a certain period, postings of the acceptance

last daY will be accePtable to You'

13.Incaseofcontro|ledgoodsbytheGovernmentthequotationmustbeseensubject

tothecontrolrateandotherconditionsandyouwi||bepaidatthecontro||edrateor
rateofferedbyyouwhicheveris|ower.Thepaymentofthede|ivereditemswil|be
made to the quotationer by cheque/RTGS'

14.IncaseofanydisputethedecisionoftheDeputyCommissioner,Rewarishal|befinaI
and binding on You'

material
15. The contractor shall dispatch

offer
"freight paid" in all cases where their

is

F.O.R.Destination'
Commissioner'
unless written orders of Deputy
16. All above conditions will be enforced,

Rewariareobtainedre|axationinanyspecificconditioninanyspecificinstance'
with the
information and not strictly in accordance
17. The quotations with incomplete
rejection without assigning any reason'
above conditions are liable to summery

18.Incaseanysparepartsused;therepairingvendorwilIprovidethewarrantyforthe
Sparepartusedasperthetermsandconditionsofthemanufacturingcompany'
19. Warranty card must be submitted'

District Prog
Women and Child DeveloPment
$ newari.
(

